
Food has an extremely powerful impact 
on the body and everyone responds in a 
different way, which is why the ‘one size 
fits all’ approach of media medicine simply 
doesn’t work and it’s worth getting advice 
from an expert. Nutritional therapists are 
trained to view people as biochemical 
individuals, taking into account the 
genetic, environmental, diet and lifestyle 
factors that could be affecting their health 
and well-being. If your doctor has ruled 
out any medical condition, then diet is 
the next best thing to explore if you’re 
bothered by niggling symptoms such as 
low energy, poor sleep, PMS or digestive 
discomfort.

If you want to optimise your health 
and well-being, then you would be 
well advised to keep the number of a 
nutritional therapist logged in your phone 
in the same way as you keep the details 
of your GP, dentist and other health 
professionals, so that you can check in for 
advice on a regular basis.

Our nutritional needs change with the 
different stages of life, and this is especially 
true of women. People in their twenties 
are more likely to be burning the candle 

at both ends as they work and play hard, 
with a reliance on caffeinated drinks and 
sugar to keep them going. This means 
that they could be deficient in B vitamins 
and vitamin C and they are more likely 
to require some simple dietary rules to 
maintain a blood sugar balance and 
support their energy levels. Women in 
their thirties are often preoccupied with 
female health concerns such as PMS or 
optimal fertility and the right diet and 
mix of nutrients can make a significant 
difference here.

Increased stress as you take on more 
responsibility at work and try to juggle 
this with family life can also take a toll on 
well-being, which is when a stress-busting 
nutritional programme could be right 
for you. Nutritional therapy can also help 
with a preventative approach to cardiac 
health or other chronic disease as you 
reach middle age, and the hormonal 
changes that occur with the menopause 
or that result in prostate issues can also be 
supported by diet.

Diet and lifestyle can impact every bodily 
system both positively and negatively, so if 
you want to keep your health on the right 

track throughout your various life stages, 
a nutritional therapist should be definitely 
be part of your team of health and well-
being experts. If you’re wondering how 
to find a good one, then look out for 
CNHC-registered practitioners as they 
meet National Occupational Standards for 
nutritional therapy in the UK. Make sure 
you log their details on your phone and 
you’ll be all set for a whole new approach 
to health and wellbeing.
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These are just some of the recent contradictory headlines that have appeared in the media which 
make it so very difficult to know what we should be eating to achieve optimal health.

VITAMIN C 

DOUBLES THE RISK 

OF KIDNEY STONES
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 

consectetur adipiscing elit. 

Donec aliquet gravida nunc 

non pharetra. Pellentesque 

semper mauris ac lorem egestas 

facilisis. Ut consectetur egestas 

justo, a condimentum purus 

accumsan nec. Vestibulum vitae 

purus erat. Donec eget risus 

vel est laoreet aliquet vitae 

vitae orci. Vivamus accumsan 

neque quis nulla molestie non 

viverra sem pulvinar. Phasellus 

convallis semper urna, sit amet 

malesuada justo feugiat quis. 

Mauris vitae metus in dolor 

sollicitudin adipiscing a vitae 

erat. Proin pharetra nibh a lorem 

rutrum non porta arcu ornare. 

Sed eu leo dictum ante euismod 

hendrerit. Aenean vel neque 

nec quam eleifend feugiat in 

eget lorem. Curabitur congue 

condimentum magna, sit amet 

ornare lectus fringilla eget. Nam 

mi odio, sollicitudin cursus ac-

cumsan nec, porta eu metus.

In ultricies ligula ut odio rutrum 

eget mattis nisl cursus. Nam 

euismod placerat pharetra. 

Quisque quis pharetra diam. 

Maecenas id purus non augue 

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Donec aliquet gravida nunc non pharetra. Pellentesque semper mauris ac lorem egestas facilisis. Ut consectetur egestas justo, a condimentum purus accumsan nec. Vestibulum vitae purus erat. Donec eget risus vel est laoreet aliquet vitae vitae orci. Vivamus accumsan neque quis nulla molestie non viverra sem pulvinar. 

Phasellus convallis semper urna, sit amet malesuada justo feugiat quis. Mauris vitae metus in dolor sollicitudin adipiscing a vitae erat. Proin pharetra nibh a lorem rutrum non porta arcu ornare. Sed eu leo dictum ante euismod hendrerit. Aenean vel neque nec quam eleifend feugiat in eget lorem. Curabitur congue condi-mentum magna, sit amet ornare lectus fringilla eget. Nam mi odio, 

Vitamin C 
Prevents 

Gout
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 

consectetur adipiscing elit. Donec 

aliquet gravida nunc non pharetra. 

Pellentesque semper mauris ac lo-

rem egestas facilisis. Ut consectetur 

egestas justo, a condimentum purus 

accumsan nec. Vestibulum vitae 

purus erat. Donec eget risus vel est 

laoreet aliquet vitae vitae orci. Vi-

vamus accumsan neque quis nulla 

molestie non viverra sem pulvinar. 

Phasellus convallis semper urna, sit 

amet malesuada justo feugiat quis. 

Mauris vitae metus in dolor sollici-

Caffeine is 

DANGEROUS 

and should be 

REGULATED Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Donec aliquet gravida nunc non pharetra. Pellentesque semper 
mauris ac lorem egestas facilisis. Ut consectetur egestas justo, a condimentum purus accumsan nec. Vestibulum vitae 
purus erat. Donec eget risus vel est laoreet aliquet vitae vitae orci. Vivamus accumsan neque quis nulla molestie non 
viverra sem pulvinar. Phasellus convallis semper urna, sit amet malesuada justo feugiat quis. Mauris vitae metus in 
dolor sollicitudin adipiscing a vitae erat. Proin pharetra nibh a lorem rutrum non porta arcu ornare. Sed eu leo dictum 
ante euismod hendrerit. Aenean vel neque nec quam eleifend feugiat in eget lorem. Curabitur congue condimentum 
magna, sit amet ornare lectus fringilla eget. Nam mi odio, sollicitudin cursus accumsan nec, porta eu metus.
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